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Ql HOC r a year we vent ured our sentiments on the subject ol Ta xation, which wan the cause of 
sonic controversy, we not having first sought the approbation of t lie powers that lie. Thoughtful 
Taxpayers will find in this issue, the foundations upon which is raised the superstructure of a 

thousand years of subsequent history. All the best writers on constitutional history of modern times 
draw their supplies from these sources. It is a record of a continued struggle between light andd 
ness, strife and peace, in which Might has usurped the place of I tight The experience of the past 
should, at least, nave saved the friends of peace from the outrageous and inflammatory utterances in 
this and other countries, by men who are regarded as shining lights The history of the English 
National Debt is one of the most disgraceful chapters in t lie history ol our race. If is a record 01 ex
travagant and reckless expenditure, mostly on behalf of war and wickedness, having its origin as an 
institution in 1691, in a war with France. Its cost to the English people in the short period of two him 
dred years in hard cash—Interest and Capital has reached the enormous proportions of Tiikkk 
Thousand Millions, Sterling. The Fratricidal Wai with America between 1<42-1783. costing the 
English upwards of \ Hundrkii Million Stkkli.no, to say nothing of the ill feeling and st rife which has 
lasted a century. Money Lenders and Military Men in answer to this, tell us it is ,1 good sign, heeause 
the nation s credit is good. Friends, this is the soft language of the arch eiiem.x Debt, whether 
national, municipal, or individual, is a monster which in 1 he en-I de\ ours its victim Ask t he struggling 
farmer in the country, the industrious shopkeeper in the town, or the widow with her poorly clad and 
famished little ones, as t hey from the open air look on upon the distraining process h> t lie otlicor of tin- 
law Do these neonle understand debt to Im a blessing ' Wu arc told the dismissal of three millions of 
soldiers would tiood the labor market. Friends, this is insulting our intelligence and a libel on Provi 
dcnce. This world should have been a paradise of pleasure, hut the gullibility of mankind in its worship 
of the brazen image of pride and arrogance has changed it into one great historic battle Held, until tin 
amazing number of Fiitkkn Millions uk Human Hkinos has fallen in this great slaughter house of 
war We unhesitatingly attlrm the profession ef a soldier to be the most degrading and debasing it is 
possible for a man to adopt. War has been in direct opposition to even thing of a noble character in all 
agi s. It murders mankind and destroys hi- handiwok. It lives upon falsehood, vanity, and rapine 
Drunkenness and vice of every kind follows the legitimate occupation of the soldier, War is at once a

< 11 t and a crime, it isthe harvest field on earth of tin infernal regions. It Is not glory, but Pandt 
monium ; it is not patriotism, but the impersonation of every principle of evil : it exchanges prosperity 
for devastation. Men boast of their discoveries in science, and turn the invention to account in the 
manufacture of engines for purposes of mut ual slaughter. The soldier refers all disputes to brute force. 
Whoever heard of a mother training her children to be prize-fighters { Yet. wiihout the least com 
pumtion she despatches her son to the nearest military college, there to have his heart hardened in order 
that he may slay thousands of viet inis. Tin singing of so-called pat riot ie songs is prognost i< of rags and 
debt. War never has. and never will pay its way. It is a fraud, a client ami a caricature upon 
everything that is bright and good and true. It is nothing more nor less than a wholesale . xccutioner 
It 1 • dressed in scarlet, and has its pompous and gorgions stringed instruments Imt that only covers its 
f< - s-ions feat lires, and drowns t lie cries of starving orphans in its work of polished hut* liery. It is 
n dnst the profession of a soldier to be a champion of liberty As a rule a great warrior has always 
' a a great despot. A foolish man recently left a Ik me of peace for a seen • of strife and died and we 
it mid without a blush, that his remains were accompanied by him 1 ickets, a gun carriage drawn by

lorses, the Union Jack, his helmet and his sword, the Order of t he < tarter. Ins riding hunts, and his
< get- The imposing procession being made up of royal personage and representatives ol foreign 

1 « reigns. Friends, this ÎH imt a combination of peacemaking ingredients. Oh, that all ministers of
1 greg,liions were also preachers of peace and righteousness, the brut h> rh uni and unity of men. 1 his 

>g their most sacred duty, and should be their occupation : but iiklovko i rikniih. and m.'ikndh in 
Ki.ovKD, tho time will.* it must come, for conscience t lie world over is being awakened The strong 

lit of the Eternal is being turned on over this awful subject It remains for each of us by precept and 
example to claim the blessedness which is the birthright of the Peacemaker, our watchword being 

P< ace on earth, and goodwill to men.' —John Bkitnkll.


